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Nothing can intimidate fM from doing vMt 1 be

lUve to be honest and right. Hancock in 1868.

The right of trial by fury, the habeas
naturalof thepress, the freedom ofepeechthe

HghS ofpersons, and the rights of property, must be
preserved. Hancock in 1837.

in the South, lie ii reported Am
" '

A hi ?
Baymg: V

. . v ... i .

"1 Dcuevo mere uaa uven veryrniu y
increase of popultny It Ji BBteeciA
years since the negroes were free, and I am
quite certain, fellow-citizsn- s, that tbey
must, have jncreJAedrTaptttljvdbecanse rI
find by looking at the census etntnfljthat
these colored families average IBMeBF "And

d fferenca in the oenSttsl!
find from their work and nafore of things,
and from the fact that we have heretofore
had no census of the negro, that there are
a great many increases down .there."

A FINAL SKETCH. -
If anv man ever had cause to

0
exclaim in agony of spirit, "deliver
me from myfriends," iv is that man
who ought to write his name es

Gqlyer Garfield. His party organs
wejre constantly parading the kind
op nion of true, guileless Jerry Black

ooi teeming him, and appeared to be
delighted that so able and pure a
gentleman and true a Democrat had
ever praised him or condoned, teem,-mgl- y,

his great crimes against honor
and the people. But this was not
enough. At last Judge Blaok is

mqved to have a farther say, and it
is terrible. What satisfaction or

pleasure they will be able to draw
from it would puzzle the astutest
mind that ever worked upon difficult
problems. The following peu-sket- oh

of j Garfield is quite masterly in

fidelity of portraiture as well as in

the skill with which the colors are
handled. Says Judge Black in his

lredent letter to tbo great Democratic
mass meeting held in New York :

"Id public affairs General icn, Inot acuupon his,, .cony teuons;
n ass as Into the domain of politics ui eoiv
science loses Us grip, and for his party he
is Willing to do any wrong which will pro-

mote their interests, or play any card, how
false soever, which will win them power.
This surrender of his moral and mental
integrity is the condition upon which he
holds his high place in the affections of the
party he belongs to. Treachery to bis
country is fidelity to his faction. If at any
time in the last fifteen years he had sup-
ported the constitution and laws in a spirit
of pure justice, refused to defile himself
with election frauds, withheld his counte-
nance from executive corruption or de-

nounced the forcible installment of thieves
in state offices, he would have converted
hiojself into aDeotcfera fad bee&expelled
fro 8a the communion of the antlconstitu-tioda- l

party. General Garfield's
pablic career famishes more striking exam-
ples of moral prostitution than the history
of any individual I have known."

When insurrectionary force has been overjfo
and peace established, and the n""10?readyand tciOinq toPr"JllE'tary power should cease lead,

resume its natural and rightful dominion.
Hancock in 1867. '

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
FOB THS ETATK AT LARGE:

James M. Leach, of Davidson.
Fabius H. Busbbe, of Wake.

DISTRICT ELECTORS:

1st District, Thomas R- - Jernigan.
2J Henry R. Bryan.
3d Daniel H. McLean.
4lh William F. Green.

5tb Frank C. Bobbins.
6th David A. Covington.
7lh Theodore F. Klutiz.
8th James M. Gudger.

FOR CONGRESS:

JOHN W. SHACKELFORD,
Of Onslow.

Election, Tuesday, Nov. 2.

UGISOCBATIC STATE TICKET.
For Governor Thomas J. Jaryis.
" Lieut. Governor Jas. L. Robinson.
" Sec'v. of Slate Wm. L. Saunders.
" Treasurer Jno. M. Worth.

Attorney General Thos. S. Kenan.
" Auditor W. P. Roberts.
" Sud'l of Pablic Instruction J. C.

Scarborough.
FOR JUDGE OF THE 4TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

R. Tyler Bennett.
FJR JUDGE OF THE 5TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

John A. Gilmer.

FOB TAX PAYERS.
The evils under which the people

labored when the Radicals had pos-

session of the several counties were

not imaginary or light, but very real
and very burdensome. If the Dem- -

cratio party had never done any oth
er service to the taxpayers than to
lighten their burdens and free them
from the rapaoity and oppressions of
corrupt and greedy officials, it would
well deserve their eternal gratitude.
Let the old venal, plundering system
be restored in all of its virility and
aggressiveness, and the people will
curse the day when they permitted
themselves to be deceived by the
cries of the very party that wronged
and plucked them, and wnen they
sat down in idleness, saying tbey
were tiredof politics and. saw no
difference in parties, folded their
hands and allowed the wolves to come
back into the old fold to raven and
destroy again. It will be too late
when the mistake has been made.
Before that evil day comes let every
hard-workin- g, honest taxpayer rise
up and resolve that, bavins cleared
the fold of the enemy he shall not
return. The only way under heaven
by which you can carry into praeti?
cal operation such a patriotic and
much needed resolution is by the
Constitutional method of the ballot--

box. You once voted out the pil--
lagers; now. keep them out by still
voting.

All with memories know what jus--
tice was nnder the old black regime,:

a . . , ja . . i jt tau wu iiura were uouer iuo oiui

Now that is fearful, and it is fear- - I principles that can only destroy the disposed to let themselves be dis- -l

becaube it is true. Black is the Government and the Constitution. eipMned as the voters of New York

design is fto scare the business people
ortheory " but 0n c be .o

to 'go fon showing fuphe Dmodrats
as ! aor nonesjiS moppariy.-j- p t

ii em mill Hi

Wliti i lie Springfield Iiepobliean
:ssiri.

Springfield' Rapublicanlndepenthsot" Ra- -
puunoau gepif f www y m--

V k ' w1 gaia3

tq

siq
foJ
w(

we
nature broadly th an the terms' of 4 the
14(h amendment, and covers the
judicial question, which has never
been fully settled, as to the effect of
amnesty in restoring the competence
of jthe citizeu to recover damages
agiinst the government. Gen. Han-oo- q'k

shows his familiarity with the
subject by further declaring that it is
now time to debar even loyal claims
finely.

i

bavenpori' Iron Case to bo snip--
ped to Indiana.

N.jY. Courier des Etats Unis, 8ept. 27tb.
It, seems that the notorious John L

Dayeuport, widely known as the in
verjtor of the iron cage for voters in
1878, made last Wednesday a visit,
to Indianapolis and had a long con
terunce wun united otaies iuarsnai

"Du Iley, who is the work horse of the
Re )abIican campaign in Indiana,

What Dudley learned from Da- -
.

venport no one Knows, dui ne uau i

oeier inin iwice oeiore us Hiemp i i
in practice me lessons or ms

maJter Tho Democrats of Indiana
are bn their guard, and they are not

did when taken by surprise. To use
thetlanguage of .orretnur corres
pondents, "The election will be free,
or here will be trouble at the polls."

--- W infield Scott Hancock's tri-u- mj

hant election was assured with bis
not. inatiou. New YorkSun.

- - The results of the campaign in
Maine are a sad blow to the prestige of
Air. UJIavne as a manager, and do no great
credit to the wood rouily-constitut- ed ma-
chine which he operated. New York lime.

Gen. Haucock's letter on the
wariclaims or bjulnern men of both par- -
tied lias been received nil over the country
Witt enthusiastic applause. The New
York 2ime echoes the ecaiimeata of the
better, class of Republicans when it de- -

rJarn that tt nmintrv An root aaov nnilar
theiolemo pledge of a man who has never
pees known to break hia word.rJtYcic York
lrm,Ind. .

4-- The charge haXbeea ia Wash-- ,

ineODO lnat the (Jongrfssional Democratic
Committee has been sending through the
mails campaign documents which were not
entiled to go under a Congressman's frank.
An cxplaaatioa of the documents issued by
thef Republican Committee shows that not
asipgle document issued by it is entitled
to be sent as part of Congressional pro-
ceedings, so tha pot, it appears, has been
calling tbe settle black. Aew York Herald,,

(jENERAL POLITICO Ei NOTES.

1-- The bloodv shirt has rrono to
Hwprssu Bfc iabt. j.imcv.

--4- TheStudebakeir Manufacturing'
Company of Souths Bend, Ind., have
code out for General Garfield.

--j --"There was," said a distinguished
Renublican Generalioeja'Xack-th- e other
day "A Presidency and the
Democrats had the sense to see it.

4-- There Can be no doubt about it
so far as this State is concerned;; at all
eveate. The die'is cast, and Hew York is
for paeock.--iV(r-w York IrtA, lnd,

--4- Ex-Go- w Horatio-Seymo- ur has
notified, the Young Men's Democratic, dub

New York, that he will address a meet-
ing fancier their auspices any time after Oc-
tober & i Tv K i)u

S

--rfU was at first intended to issue
but ppOfifickets for the Boa,tob baaUet inbbnlr.o( Grant subsequently the .number
was increased to 800; there is now some
talk of making; the number 829. Baltimore
"Qastttej

--K'A most exciting istery Vi8 teiet- -

erapoed from Kew Xetfc JtflQtb VctteUum
Wona, at Titusyilletyheeirfc

and merchants of New York and Boston
havi raised 1950.000 for ihSett&flc4r:
corrpptioo fohd and setft-i- t to Inxiatti, If I
tbene Dr. any .truth in Jthit tiory '5Hq busi-bs- sj

peopje"; have been acaredylosonae pujr- -

--4- Gen. 'Grant arrfvei at! WsrAn
Ohio,, on Tuesday last, and presided at "the 1

Wlwatn over RpuolieWi4nass-iii4eUn- g.

Pa Upr mm) an unusually long speech;
tftku)g tbehairand M forth at gome

D8 reasons why he fa a RebuBHcan.
read his speech from manusortpt." He

?si Uow by awatwsLOoaWidjpAad. IJ.'VJ

irogan
"Gold Hill, Ncy.Sept. 28.,- -

"W,'1 II. RABNnM. CShnixmruun. I.
"Nevada is no longer Tn the RennhTfean'f

OVtl T,tTK DrtTEItI PUIIAI1I KM.

Iris not bo that ftfcbemocrat wbore-- t
uses' to euppott a nominee is as good as

one who BuBboris the nominee of his party.
'for by fusing to support the nominee he.
weakens ana divides his party, ana 10 inai
extent'' (.ncpurRgeS his opponents. Cmr

Thin think of the great East and the
cOediiiou- - of things there if magisuates
wereleittcied bv the popular vote. Instead

1 .... i j. 1

JH&itgem j nome government, ju au- -
tratmn of law and protection to life
rooertv. as is now the cas3, Ibeof--

would be filled by Ignorant buck ne- -
i lowing oolMpg ot la udjutta,
less about administering and executing
d the country wool be intolerable,.

out the ordinary safeguards to life and
erty, and unfit. for the habitation, or

Uzed society , Think about a set of ig--
lant negrpea, who never owned any pro
tv itt their lives. ' silting as. Boards of

linty Oommissiooers to. levy 'taxes, and
erwise control the. property of wnite
n, Cartilage Index. ,

souTiusttar ite.ti a.

I John B. Gough seems ux be. in;
d health, lie will --lecture in several

jginia towns.
U-- Take the States which voted

Uden electors, add 8outh Carolina,
islana and Florida then'.. leave Out Vir- -

a.aod the Hancock ticket will have 193
s. But we won't do it, no . bow; we
i't be left out in the cold to please any
or any man's man. And that's nttt.

yaand State,
Maine, contributed $76,767 87.

e auooort of the General Government
year,' wbfle Virginia paid more revenue

he government than .Maine and all the
er New England Stales combined, vet
nkiine asserts that the South cbntrihatea
dilng to the. support of the government.

opkling knew he was falsifying: when he
made the statement- .- Jotfoui. yvrginian.

Ayer's
Mem or,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
i

It is a most agreeable dressing, . which
li at once harmless and effectual, for pre-
serving the hair. It restores with the
gloss and freshness of youth, faded, or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep

M may be desired. By Its use thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It checks falling
of the hair immediately, and causes a new
growth in all cases where the glands are
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it impavt vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable.

The Vioob cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all of the
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, wider
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
The Vigob is incomparable. It is color-
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not; soil white cambric It imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical anA Analytical Chemists.

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BT AI4i SBU001STI

ap 3 codly bu wa tr arm

For Sale at Low Prices,
, Bolls and Half tolla B4tirNU,

" j J0QQ W Arrow and Delta TIKd.

100 M D" Sraoked BACON,

j 5QQ Bbla FLUR, all grades,

1 AA Bag" COP FSB, SO bbls SUGAR.1UU 600 kegs NAILS,
QAA BdlsHOOPIBON, UNO New' and

Scohd-Uan- d SPIRIT BABRtte.
O A A Oases fioapa. Ire, Fotaak? BaaaY
OK) J Tokacco, ttoda, Crackers, $faeeae

Lard, Ac, &c
WORTH WOttTS.

i

:Bacon, Baling, Ties, &o.

100 BOXe D S SM0KSD SIDES,

1 800 GNGRolI8,8,, Ix lv ih
1000 BdlB ew and Pieced TIES,

'200 Bag8COFaK

rjff Bbls Refined 8UGABS,0, extra C, A.
and Granulated,

AAA bbl. FLOOR, all grades.

Boxoa CBKBSE200
l Bbls and Boxes CBAC&BR3,

t 2QQCaseflSNUFe,laTilia&IdPAIeill 31

2Q Halr Bbls SNUFF, la Bladder?,

j JQQ Boxes TOBACCO,
a.

5
j 2Bbl8RIGB'
; 25 Q SPIR1T casks,
j Pkgs GLUE,

jQQ Kegs NAILS,

' 200 ?k88 raVKT8,

Bora SOAP,
art I20Q

.
Cases Lye and Potash, Powder,

I ivv snot, traee ma caps.
For sale by

stf KKRCHNER A BALDER BROS.

i lIew River
JtL U Xj Ij B T S,

BrlsHt and Fat.
Just received and for tale by

. , . i ,

se8 DAWtT

Tlik HariQn Star.
fTHE QLDHS'ENBWRPAgBBr.ggBr.TSHgD IN

the Pee Dee aeoUon.ne of Um wealthiest sd
aaosipvosparooa m tne state, oners to uomzalsaioiwresale MwgrnjrnU n4

thisawh haret adopted the plsj rf seiUig; by
aanle. --an, ezcellfiiit medinm. at mmmnTt'

with i large and influential class of saerchants, me--.
muca ,uiantora ana utm store men. waose dsv

ronage.ls worth solicitation. Advertiaetaent and
Bosiaess Cards Inserted oa liberal terns. - the

Address THK STAR,
aeptsatf Marion. B.C.

tons 8 ,

what I

wr cBprallloald and even some

of tri! politicians went so far as to
address hints letterjn concerning j the

M .. .V . H a -- .i-a ..-- 1-'.

eamei vveiirfie wrote, ana no hour.
of birds were ever scattered in greater
dismay and with a more sudden
shook than these; superserviceable

again Boon. The letter of Gen. Han-

cock gives unmixed, satisfaction
throu ghout the South. Already the
DeuvQorats of Alabama aud Louisi-

ana are-respond-ing to the letter with
heartiest indorsement, and so it

l".f
1 be in every Southern Stale.

The European Powers after all
thiir-threat- s and --preparations have

resolved not to take active measures
against the Porte with reference to
th4 Dulcigno compliealions. France
is unwillinflf to fire a sun. and Ens- -

and the reqraneTfofstfce Powers
wijl not .take ' the . responsibility of
majkipg the naval demonstration ef-

fective. The result is that Turkey
premises to obtain a temporary vioto- -

ry lat the expense of those nations
th4t engaged in what appears to be
but a game of brag. The allied fleet
will sail away with unallotted guns,
furnishing another illustration of the
folly of talkinej war without counting
the consequences.

The King of Franoe with twice ten tiiou- -
sand men

Marched op the hill, then marched down
gain."

llere is a nice little confession
frojm a Republican organ of large in- -

Wa?noe ThoB0 papers in the South
tfiat profess to believe ihere is no

danger in the Republican party to
genuine republican institutions would
dojwcll to read the following and
powder. The Cincinnati Gazette
savs t

tThe political situation of this republic.
as ift now Btands, ia the extinction of all the
essential parts of government by the people, I

OUV4U1 " " vwow.v.
t,oo contemplated.

The Radical party is doing all it
can to make the destruction certain.
For fifteen years it has been engaged I

in this unpatriotic and treasonable
business. Garfield, to-d- ay, stands
forth as the inspirer and advocate of

r According to the Philadelphia
North American a Republican paper
of ge and dignity, the meaning of
Garfield's letter oopcerningVirginia is,
that he "would scorn to'takethe elec- -

toral vote of Virginia if he couldn't get
it without the triumph of repudiation
in jthat State." Thisf is hard to be- -

liete. Can it be possible that a man
- 1

whp stopped at nothing literally to
. .1 . . . ,
nelp steal tne irresiaeney tor naves,

f;. ' r
wohld hesitate a seoond to capture;

VirmS v ran.) it m irntfl0 '
obtained? We trow not. If Vir- -

gimeshoulcL Vote Radical uufortu- - I
! I

natiely Garfield would be inexpress- i-
blvi haDov if therebv he could cainrfi rrrf o
the) high horior fjtjrMfctffie is moral-

ly jinfitted.

' he foUdgabl v&l afford op-p- oi

tinrity for study to those interest-e- d
in. the -- rea4ona of the popoUr

vote to for Presi-det- it
in past-years- ,-

1830. foptilar. Electoral.
Martin Van Bureo, 61.549 170
All others, "71 124

AVm. B. Sarnson, 234
.60

James K. Polk, 1.S37.243 170

lis3 105

Zachary Taylor, MM 168
feSf- - 127

Frebtoldtittuii 1,801,74 254
.n 11 STllLSSHiM 43

JaxdestAoanan, 1,838168 174
AlfbttMrs, 2,213,788 122

11880. , v :'
Ab rkhjLiacola. 1,866,332 180

2.S1O.601 124

AbrahajtaiTincoiBj j3wSl6.067 2l8 of
1,808,725 21

214
HnriHAMMutMlr; 80 -

Ulylsee S.. Grant, 286
All hllAa 70

thetferd Bi Hayes, 4,tJ33f,i50 " 185
rmel J. Tildan. 2aa,ftrt 184

Peter Cooper, -- .tt74Q
wrefnxaaymith, - . t523
All others. --S.88 er

CCBH EN.T COMltk'lJN T.

-- t wnai a.mean inec m Geo.
to SQfflra04i-iH- 8 "veterans" to

raeit fit days before the election in
Indiana.u.i LthX PrP08,8 t.of carrying

1

.on

HeJrV"" DOt
VJ?VVS. f oroquenoe,

vemwrntie RfQemB.liicAmGnd
J sT - Vc

WaAVOKfl. JnatenoLiAna laonJ I n
yesieruaj, appear, to the. casual ob.
serferjta, rather ;ftantld thari nthAr. 1 and

? .Loa-uB-Ee is rxa aouDttn'at Weaver js CMBiueniiotislv labor- -

togito carry oni hia nart of tha errPf- i- f

- uaii-W- L- m. . ituaaca a uenuiuD? mm. i nn nrAnonh I on

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE. Sept. 80, 4 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Sales ie--
ported of 50 casks at 80J cents per gallon,
closiog dull at 86 cents, without buyers.

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 20
for Strained and $1 25 for Good 8tratned,
with sales as offered.

TAR Tbe market whs Urot at $3 10
per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales of receipts at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE TUe mnkei
ws Arm at $2 10 per bbl for Ye'.low Dip
and Virgin, with Bales ml quotation.

COTTON Tho msiket was quiet, itb-o-

transactions to report. Futures opeoi--
steady in New York for October at 11.21
cents and closed steady at 11.13 crnts;
December opened steady at 10.90 oenis
and closed steady at 10.85 cents. Tbe fo-
llowing were tbe official quotations here:
Ordinary cents lb.
Good Ordinary
Strict Good Ordinary. 9
LoW Middling 10
Middling 10 "
Gopd Middling

I By TuluKTaon o U MornllMt HUr.)
Financial.

Nkw Vouk, Sept. 80 -- N,.u- Alum
strong at 23 per ceut. Sleiling exchaouu
480i483. Stale bonds dull. Governmnnti
strbng.

(Jmtnercuu.
Cotton dull uiiJ easier; sales to-da- y of

2C9 bales; middlings llf cents; Orleaua llj
cents; futures steady; sales at the followiou
prices: October 11.21 cents; November
10.01 els; December 10.01 cents; January
11.02 cla; February 11.16 cents.

Flour quiet. Wheat a shade belter. Cora
a shade stronger. Pork firm at $16 00
Lard firm at 8 85 cents. Spirits turpen-
tine 40J cents. Rosio $1 621 Freights
firm.

Ht Cable to tha Morning tiUr j

Livekpool, September 8- 0- Nuoo.--C'- oi

ton tending down; middling uplaoUs
Orleans 7Jd; receipts 1,400 balt-a- '

an of which were American;. sales 8 000
I I J? i a a

uaiea, ox wnico i,uw oaiea were for specu-
lation and export. Uplands, I m c, Septem
ber delivery C, 6 23 32, 0 ll-16- a0 21-82-

September and October delivery 6d; No.
vember and December delivery 0 18 8id;
January and February delivery 6 6d

Futures weak with free sellers at last nighi'n
prices.

1.30 P. M. Uplands 6jd; Orleans 7, J
low middling uplands 6 good ordi-
nary 6d; ordinary 5d. Futures dnll and
unchanged.

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, October aad
November delivery 6 d.

bales of cotton to-d- sy include 0,160 hairs
American.

JOB PRINTING.

THE MORNING STAR

Steam Printing House,

M ORNINO STAR BUILDING,

PJilNCKSS 8TRKBT.

HOST THOROUGHLY KqmrrKD PEINT1.SU

OFFICII fN THS CITY.

FINK BOOK, NEWSPAPER A MERCANTILE

PRINTINO AND BINDING.

CHEAP FOB CASH.

ALSO.

THEATRICAL POSTERS, PROGRAMMES A

, TICKETS, INSURANCE PRINTING.

BILL HEADS, CIRCULARS

CARDS. DODGEMS.

STEAMSHIP, STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD

WORK EXECUTED IK QUICKER T1MK

AND BETTER STYLE THAN J?

ANTY 0TREE OtFlCE IS
WILMINGTON.

FIRST CLASS WORK AMD LOW PRICES

THE MORNING STAB STEAM PRINTING
HOUSE, PRINCESS STMEET,

wiLxmoTOjr,M. o.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTKSDED

TO AND WORK SENT TO A!T1 PART
OF THE UNITED STATES

V.'O.TJ."

XmlL ORDERS EXECUTED WITH 7M
SAME PROMPTNESS AS

y J LARGER ONES.

Korrffirtrr Tioo Trrnn awv

11 HO Rolls Cottoa baggiwo,

,.4500f X Y. B4BS.1 Ann Lbs Cotton Baeging twins.
l..fY"
PIouTj Bacon, Molasses

1200 .

BP-xtF- aU.

orA Bores Pork STRIPS.ZOU Smoked and D. S, BID KB,
OA A. Hhds and Bbls Porto KIool NawCrop.LJ) Calf sad .Mew Wiai Mfc I HBBSV

Sugar. Coffee, Se.
AAA Bbls BOAB,' Oat toaV.Ormaalated..
LJJ 8tandar4 A.Jtztra 0 snd Q,'(XX7F&B7 '
2i7K Batfa

Bls Lacvrra and Jara.
' 100 DZM Tm AmotoA OAMV

Tabs CaolM L1A7 LARD.

2Q0 Bon1'TI Sad POTASH,

i 17 K .
Boxes Lanndrt SOAPat .

Tobaceo, BaaJC, Paper, Matches, Sboi, Popper,
Qlsger, Hoop Iron, Spirit Bairels, eVe. .

Itorealelowbr- -

W1LLIAM8 A KVRCHISOW,
jv tr Wholesale On. Ooaa. Merta.

j THE HAIXIGII

Christian Advocate
Edited and fobrlsaed by

BliCK' i BBID, . Ealill.J.C.
uiemjkoismteiJtX VetaedlstS ka KsrUa

Qaiollna, and has to larreat oircnUUon.ol saj pa
ia u Btaie,, it gives ins. marara. aseatar aaa
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LEADING TOPIC OF DISCUSSION IN ENG-
LAND COMMANDER CHEYNE ON
THE CONTRACTORS FOB SUPPLIES OF
THE FRANKLIN EXPEDITION, AC.

By Telegraph to the Korolng star. I

, New York, September 80 A cable
AaMtt fAiM TAMTAM mm aa ( ka Unit W mIV

Tl i tutu uuuuuu oayo tuc uunDiBaxo,erie. the jMoMlti ioedilioD .od
Polar matters generally continue to be the
leading topic of discussion in the English
Journals. Among tbe latest contributions
to tbe literature of the subject is a letter
from Commander Cheyne, in reply to an
article in tbe Standard a few days ago, in
which that journal questioned the task of
bringing homo tbe remains of Lt. living, of
tbe Franklin expedition. He (Cheyne) ex-
presses kis satisfaction that tbe bones of
that officer have been brought back by Lt.
Schwatka, and thinks that when they
arrive in England it will be necessary to
hold an inquest in order to essertaln the
Cattse of his death. In tbe event of such
iaquiry being bold, he declares ha will re-

iterate tbe cbarges against the contractor
Who furnished tbe supplies, and whom be
accuses of tbe murder of fourteen of the
Fanklin party. Commander Cheyne has
been -- making these charges in lectures
ahd addresses ever cioce the return of
Vorea' expedition, but the papers here
have usually left out the name of the con-
tractor, fearing an action for libel. Uis
cbarges against the contractor are of the
most startling character. "It was not the
Arctic regions that sent Franklin's men to
the next world," says Cheyne. "They
were murdered by the contractor, who
supplied the expedition with preserved

sweats. Tbe same contractor sa polled Sir
Jafries Ross expedition, and tins labelled
near and mutton contained nothing but
offal' Borne of the Has contained nothine
'but big knuckles of bone. Everything be--
longing iowe ammais was pui into tins ex-
cept tbe horns, hoofs and bides. Tbe verv
eh frails were there, and when' they ate
Ibekn they bad to hold their noses so of-
fensive was the stench. If Sir James Rosa
abd his party bad been out another winter
they would havestarved: I have repeat
edly, ia my lectures throughout .England.
denounced this contractor as a murderer.
and dared bim to bring an action for libel.
I Should be glad to have him do so, for I
COUld establish the truth of what I say."

VOKEIGN INIELLIOUNCK.

ALAEMING STATE OF THE c'oUNTEY IN
- IEKLAND LANDLORDS BTXllKED FOB

ASSASSINATION DE4TU OF AN KMI- -,

UBNT DIVINE, ETC.
) I By CaU to Um MwniarStar.l

London, September 81. Tile correspon-
dent of tbe limes says: "Tbe state of the
country has been anxiously i considered by
thai executive. Daily conferences have
been held between tbe members of tbe
government, but no decided action will be
taken before the Cabinet Council. Private
accounts aay4he state of tbe West is very
alarming. It ia well known that other
landlords are marked for assassination, and
will be shot on the first opportunity.
Quantities of arms have been brought into
the fcoufltry .'!

tHev. Dr. J. W. Waddington, the emi- -
nent mvine, is dead.

'A Lisbon diSDatch savs a ereat fire broke
out n the hotel at the foot of the Chiado.
Maty shops and bouses were gutted. Loss
heavy.

TXKGIIflA.

THE LAHCENY CHARGES AGAINST SER-
GEANT LEE, OF RICHMOND ADMIT-
TED TO BAIL BY JUDGE FITZnjGII.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

. Richmond, Sept. 30. When the case of
Sergeant Lee, charged with tbe larceny of
public funds by false pretence, was called
laft tveaing, tbe Police Justice staled that
the prosecution was ready to proceed with
the Examination, but counsel for the ac
cused asked for a continuance until Thurs-
day! October 7th, which after some discus
sion; wjas agreed to and the prisoner com
mitted .to jail, the Police Justice aeain re--
iofibg to bail him. A writ of habeas cor
pus (was immediately obtained by Sergeant
Lee, and was taken before Judge Fitzbugh,
who admitted him to bail in $2,500.

NBW TOBE.
LARGE FIRE AT SCHUYXBRVILLE

LOSS 160,000.
' (Bv Telegraph CO the Morning Star. 1

Saratoga, Sept. 80. A large fire at
8chnylerviUe begaa in Oliver Brisbin &
JU0.1B dry goods store, at 2 o'clock this
morning. The following business houses
warhDurned: unver Urishin ft Co., E.
Washburn, drv crbods: J. Horin Brook.
bard ware; Seth Lawrance, dry goods; tbe
Western Union Towgiaps Ufnee, Joseph
Dprunt, jeweler;. jtiueSr iMot, lurntture;
Steward Wining, meat market; and the
Schuylerville Standard printing office.
Total Jobs cativatad at $60,000.

ELECTHIO SPARKS.
Collector Badger,, of 2$cw Orleans is

very ill rith dengue, "

; SoUsperqfiled yesterday byjthe city au-
thorities ot Mw .OrleajagaioAJt J4 fi.
Alcee .Ganthreaux and his sureties, for
tii,060r l :r 1 K N

Befoife rieadiourument ,o( the 'Rtu
Presbyfewin Cbtiocn list nlghL DrWith-- .

er8poon read a .paper correcting mlaappre-henio- ui,

and felieviag Prof. Oildersleeve,
of te Johns Hopkins University, from tbe
responsibility for ccttibisms; upon "Caoon

iFatrazv, v --. 4 t m N '

TheNeff Tofk EeraM of. this morhlnfipl
staUs that Gen. Wade Hampton, dfSouth
CaroUj)a,'8Aoompahie4.by Gen. Qibsao, the
newly-elect- ed Seuator from Louisiana, J

called on Hnit&imt$tto.tft
noon 'and(rmaiaed about ,an houc. Gen.
Hampton eft, tor hojne, 00 th(j evening
train ,; A corcuaiv greflung.wss given tbtm
by Gen. Hancock.

Aj Saa.JElranei8CO apecjUl to the lew.
YorklJ3eroii furnishes a card signed by
SenatoJtraeC Of. Nevada declaring the
statement U)at ne naa text tne itepuDiican
party astutM iaveaUon 6f tbe enemy. He
saysj "I, never waa1 a more ardent believer
in Hepdbllcatf principles and' the support
oi itepuoucan canaioates tnan now."

'': ';

A LABtlB J8TOCK OF

Saoh, Doors Blinds,
'.f ..'"'ahd " "

. .1

ALL ktNps OF MILX4 WORK,

:
1 LUMBER, LATHS, fcc.,

. . 1 . ; ' '
. FQR BALK VJULY CEtBAF

' - AJbT AT B3KSL A Co.,
;

rotr Walhtft st. "1 ' Watt, aear Red Oross t. "

Bawson $e Co.
iJh.QenatMbMMtw SdotlDor BalUasrS. We
fiade ear eoirtracts witn . mariafactarert esrlr an,

Anlav recelvhur nart sf the roods. . AH wa
ask is an ersmrnatlon of oar 'stock, W have ao per
spare man to drain the trada. Weeaa eevulnly offer

trade extra Indaeements,
JOHN DAWSON A CO..

bo 19 tf 19, SI and 93 Market tit. '

ful
warm personal friend of Garfield.
They are of the same religious

kneel at the same altar, and
cherish the same dogmas. And et,
the above is the deliberate estimate
placed upon the Republican candi- -
Aat-e- fnr iha raa'l A an ( TT Ytxr Vila frtpnrl.

"

Were we nof coj-rec-
ti when ;va said I

HaIib onaA hpvAnd all nlhar rrtP.a to
I

exclaim from the depths of a .miser I
i.iL i mti-i- :. fttUlH BUUl U1I3 IIUUI U1JT I

indnds?" I
, .. t . , I

l f - -- ' ' I
V. ari AtfXV'nKaa r t rtKaVnildi thai I n I

sharpness of outline and biting acidity
of point will rival Jatppied above.
We) wonder if the KadicaTorgans will
copy this time r As a miniature
paipter Judge Black is a great sue-- ,

cess. If Slack had not been the
artist we should have referred to the
abqvo as a silhone '

: TUB OHIO,
If any one tbiaks theT Obro&bfldid

did not beliep GarfleW jilty 6py
should consult the erection1 held in
his District after-hi-s acts wereknown.--
In pgfSWfffitljwtJi
hodesty, bribery, and perjury. He I
was; a candidate for reflection. Hcl 1

Iqstj the voteA of ,3.524 Republicans. I

In 1876 he was a "CaTnthiate acrain.
This timsolsQdidOcILiH

vl . l ,a l: i . iouio aim reamtvsrra um gaiity

dared as a candidata. And althnno-V- i I

cans refused tq sustain the. bribew

rr
1

neri voir. team- - vnat aozeiifj ... ... ... tnnfi.
leading Republicarie jweie his stVong--
eet and most determined opponents,
and that thrjalflrr9- -

viewiog his course in tbe nwsfe lucid
ana -- caustje terms, yoa will not
be surprised at the great "falling
oa in , nis vote --amonsr nis own-

people. As we said the other
if ha Kai4 Kaon o WtuJMwifVA.

,t c -ju- -htwv -
Governor instead of for Oocgr te I

oxla hVe been dWeaterl hv is nnn" J
majority. The men who arrainned

corrupt County Boards. We .quote I actt his very disreputable and dis-th-e

folio wing' from a timely editorial I hoaest course Again in 1878 he ap--
in t.haT.nmherton Robesonian. wh'irh I

will serve as s reminder of the party.
Our contemporary says :

"Everybodyjknows the workings of the
old elective system. It would , do well
enough?probably, in certain, r8eatioBat;is4
in large negro counties and townships' tn6
yoke was galling. Justice was a
sham and a mockery and was indeed
blind, not from impartiality, but from stolid
ignorance.

"We knew a Ifcdical Justice, ft) a negro,
who entered a decree of divorce in his
court; another who refused to let the plea
of tbe statute of --limitatioMrbeniered-io
a case tried before him on an action ciearty
barred remarung at the time that he'M
be d d if he allowed t any suctr-- pleas
in bis fcourt; another who.; while a

.Yen j s
.auinrn omcer, was an aiaer, - aoeiier I

and acting supporter of tb infamous j
LowreybandwhUe others were Magistrates 1

wno naa neen gnuty oi me nasest crimes, I

and too. mind fou, in the county of Robe
son.where the whites are fat a majority over
the blacks. Of cpurse in the negr5coun- -
ties the evil was tenfold worse. The same
teasons may be urged to favor ot our nra--
sent manner of electing County Commit- -
eioners. Under the old svstem the Countr I

the new.theCommissionersland Magistrates 1

from all over the county soihat thewishes
or tne wnoie county may r Mtrheard. d
asked on the very irapofttirt bjeet of tax-
ation . The tree is knowrl by Its frutt..

Ben Butler is not one of odr favor-
ites. We would nevef'hafveinvited
him into thejftemoctatlpi oaopfc but
he bu coevnd for thetpjeBt is.

some good htts-ih- at do not

...J. UIVU ua ueotarea i

r ,0it8W 1QI --Uatblm-
- DeW? people of the Nine- -J all df these rasottly devices -- witWail.

dentil Ohio District for bad cpnduotl The) brad Writing, iimlt$d the11 i' , FIb&iI k, iJLT
;

- BOWT
.minwi oavefiillvf hin . nnhltfv- - 1

Off- '.m: T&M blanjSihfnjant; oao stay the tide

f T Pi PffA'ttCATl05 1 iilltpi.Jlv .
political heter and trew-- f Pp -

or
sene as we'll as Republicaas. Wi
sbaH give hereaftejthe names of M)e
persons vntPSroSght ttfe-rJeii- t

charges against him. They were il
of Garfield's party. - - ? -

r.t? :

The Republican orcans andleaders T

were Annaiant Tir'rJniTr n 'rtml1

ooint. rnev nrnfAHRAd t k .Mn;. i

a . a: --a fa l a m .t t a r -- c .

GOHtfnns. cioioneiJj-arrwiitsucceeatJharbfft-
K

asUfnited SthUs SenatQrrJ We-- will'feleclfrt
t -

electoral votes will be castfoianjoock,.
English

JL

The AtisCdMmtZiidtmmi .and
to

received estiniates fromlht shedffaand s..i
r.n

wornut ue couude election at over(wi : iUV,WU 1 11 IIICBO tUUUUCBti -- -j r - v ovirai- -


